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BUSINESSCARDS. ADVERTISEMENTS. Tom Drown to Amorlcans.
’ JOIIN TO JONATI[AN"~3IR. IIUfHIE,~

E T BALCH. M D. MEAT_ lWAI’,KET AI)nltES~ AT TIIE BOSTON MUS[O IIALL.
Sp~oiM at~ntioa ~o tbat.,ealment of Consmotly on hand tho bcst quality or BOSTON, Oct. 1].--Ah. but hereyoc

CIIRON£C D-[SEASRS, reg-

A I[,ul;ed nu,nbo: of in.door p¯tionte reoeired. CORNED IIBEP. VE(tETADLES A~D u]ar Angular Saxon ] You have crossed

’: 48.8~a .._ I~I~OD~C~,,___
the.broadAtlanti~:you-h~vo penetrated to

......... J ii" I;4OWELL, In’se¯#on. Prot~ iven Phtins, and now, after two months

AYTOANEY AND COUN$SLLO& hT LAW, IIEN.Yo BO~IVL~I~I.~
183 Plura ~;,’eet, Haramontou, A],r~126~1870" . monwcahh, nddressed Harvard studdnts.

¯ ¯c d.o,N +
Wonder of the W Id[]

~isteuingtothcirenllcgcsengs, and in.the

Ptempt eolleetlon~ mado In all p~ts of tbo-Stuto 0 r
garb of J ohn Bell, taking brothcr Jonuthan
by thn button-holn and talk~nt~ to him l~k~

M D & J W DEPUY IVO1NAN/~I’lglGllT.IYANIIEIg,
a father, It is an inspirntg sight to see- DeaIffrk-ln TItE BEST AND ~IIEAPEST

OgNERAL IIARDWARB AND WHEEL- Good Agents Wanted,
31usie Hall bubbling over with hum anic,’,

WRLOLI:g SUPPLIP-S, SAMPLI,~ WASIII:R FOR $2 and Jlarvard crowding muoy a door to give
l~,=mooto.,, Now Jor,e~. LARGE C0513HSSIONS.

a cordial ",~elcom6_to -" at~old,~y ’."
- - .... Doyou remember your "Tom,Brown"

: DK t~UUD~, U[tOCERIES, CROCKERX% address . you

RO0’fS&SIIOBq, FI.OUR,& FEED &c.,&c., O, 31. JONES, Brook’sla’rowcllspcech at1~,u~by? "JJul-

Hammonton. NnwJero
8a7-1y Wi[miugtoo, Del. lies are cowards, and ono coward makes

¯ .AB ..... I TA many." + + -  ’ukemy+or
_ _ tbr-it,~you-get plentyi

- PLA~I’¢R+BR & DItlCKLAYF/R--

-----ltaoy~.;’llotte,’~.t&~.e. . J_m’.t2inb~o~ maal~wha.t~vcr" so.hiuof
seut .o my ~dd-ers, or ordo-o le,t army residence may think. And 1;’fcshmen Sophnmoros,
will be p,Jmp3y-an,wercd, - 0]2 -t ~’~’W ~OI~[{.

~,f. IIt~mmooton, Now Jcr#ey. __ Junio=s and Seniors, have you ]carncd thaL

other ~,ernmu whieh+very-studtme-~houM
....... H A TREMPER( -knmv-by-’beart?~Qni~’6~T/~b’qii-e-fi

thcrt,_spcak Ul) and ~Ltiko out, il necessary
AT THB-NI’:W ItRIOK STORF:. lor w]tat.~obvcr is trine, and manly, and love.

~ett*tae;.Iou Guaranteed. ~fl- A,aas.~ort-
mout of Tailor’o Trimmiqgs kept constautly bn ~ ]b¯, and o[ good report. NeVer try to be

=2Vtf -- ~Ham monlb n.- l%w~’e/’t by7 - t:~

-t ..... ~ J oLhcrs to do thch¯s, and yoa inay Jeave lhe
-0 J FAY - - ~ 4 t0xie ot’h-’el[ng io the school higher than

DRU~g, MF,.DI~_INES, PAINTS t OILS.
~’q

you t~on-~an,l~_d~oLu~oo~rhiel~
~ttt-eau ut~3.,-.-xlro-to g~P.l~ratlnLi~

W D PACKER. of your couo[rytnen yet ua},ortt."

RgPRESHMP.
Hawmonton, New Jersey. buihlin~ " (jell ~:~’,’e the Queen" proehims

- -- - -E"-H- ~-- ±he cuntizn, oi an old lricnd, and hdrchc is,

P II Y S I ¢ I A N A d U It G B 0 N,
bdlnwcd by "grave attd rcvcrcned Scign-

r
Ham toy, .New J~rsey.

- iors; by Sumner, ri~ing over all, by I rcs-

K K THOIglAB,
No. of Policies i~sued in J86’J. . 8,778 "idents Peabody agd Eliot, the past and
Amouat Insuredin 1869.. $21;2.1~L000 :..cnt of IIa~ard y, wa]king

_ PII-0 T O G R A P_.H 12 It_, ~- . Wheto-Nn, of }’nlieii~s issucd by tho Com-"
Over i~ackcr~a ~atv~u,

¯ " " iantLowcll and lfohnes, by Dr. lIedge, bydlammontoa, New Jersoy. OFFICE~, C0ST[NBNT~ L BUILDINt;~
I -Richord-tt~-Dana=bvWa~s~Ii;-b~ex-~U~-n:

J E P ABBOTT, -~’os. 22 d~ 2G ~+-~N~.’NI. Cor. res~manA.~H-~Bice,nndqua
ATTORNEY¯AT ~A~&~,,(ASTglt~’N-CI/AN Philips, who re"

CL’~"a~" "~ Prcsldent. .. eeives a round of applause. We lry to bear
M~ty’s Lnatdlog, ~cw Jcrscy. TUS LAWRENCE, up "ngin such a reg’lar knock down o’ tal-

CHARLES M NEAL. Vice Prc,ldent
~llt’~ ’-"lR~d-I

ATTORNEY AT LAW Seera~ry. Actuary, lluges has a.greeting as precious to him
MIR.ALTY. . P. II0GIIRS. S.C. CIIANDLES, Ja.

is to ns the rocdloction ot his frieudship
OFPIOE, lt4 SOUTH SIXTH 8TREET, DIflECTORS.

...... Chauucey 3.I. DoPo~, (lala¯Soer~ia*.y of State.) given IO the Cambridgo erew in the intor-.

qt. elll attouttoa paid taall mattere rnlatlng to "ustus Lawrence, l’reMdcnt, national boat race.
~aeaat .Property. . IIilton Seribner, 139 Broadway. ’tk slight’marl, about five feet ten inches

fl M i~NI~LEHAHT At, 18ON,
R hMd W. Bogart,-f O, M. llogart & Co. Rakers
.~f. II. Wynkoop. of 1Vynkuop altd Ihdlcnl,cck. in heieht with flord comoh-xion, good fca*

WATCIIE$. JBWELRY, and SILVER WARE ltev. ltenry O. Visb, D. D., Newark. New Jersey tures, sandy hair. and sidn witisker.% tinged
25t Bolrth S¯¢oud Btreet, Luther W. Froat, New York.

- , Philad*lphla. Josepb T. Saogor, Merchant, No. 45 Liberty St. with gray, a refined mouth, light.blue eyes,

M H IIOBINBON, .Annual Premiums ......... $I,$2~.759.20 Brown." lln is attired in evcninz dress

ItOUSE, SION. A~D CARRIAGE PAINTEE. ’Iatertst ............................ 7~,7~2,40 ..... a2~ t~very leetttrer+ought to bo. and fi~v~2-t:a
¯ Rents ~ ........................... ;,,5 I,I,lP.P9

ll¯mmontoa. ~.J- Accrued :Interett .............. ;15,551,00 peer from tho but(ou.bo e Unassuming,
making nat, ffort at oratory, r,,ading from ai

WHEELWRIOIlTO It’. NIOORK.AND JOBBER,
$1,019,152.59 closely-written ntaituscript in a high, shall

- IItmmcnt~, N.J. DISIIUItSEMrNTS, L say "Yankee" voice, Tom Brown speaks

"1 " O~~-~’" ’;Idel Iwkb deah likoamon, lie s,4.~’.sho ]la-s ao ~hadowot

..... WIIBIthWIiIoIIT &-UNDE]gTAIIER, ] as p~li*t=.~.../ ......... ~1t~+~250.00 " claim upon our pcoldc, and we say hc has.
Patd fur dP’l ends, LIe ~a s tha" he s " ’ "¯ ’ llammontons N. J .... ed P t~miut s " ’ y ~ I¯ n3t nvcn perlnltted to

_ _ ’ . ztmrn r n, .. "

JOHH’I~UTTKNTON* Purehued Politics pay lus own pOslage stanlps, and wo say

~IURtqEKYMAN AI~D YLOR[ST,
Au,I Annuities ................ 151,494,97 that it servo’s him right, lie says that ho

Paid for natarles T¯X- ¯ . . .
¯ Ilammontos, N, J. ~ RenL Advertis- wouhl be stmph,, a brttto tf ho dnl not feel

- =_ _~’-===:~= Ink, Ststhmcry, kc, ....... 1¢9,702,87" . nttC liJlltlatl~:i and..wn-~y t hat- wo sh, told-be
" ~ 1’[...;: ........... & ....... p¯ld....Oomml.str~rv ............................

.e ...... t"’" ’ ~.. . . ,
....... eo .... , ................ 5 03_ O_ ’" *...................... ~"0 B";~P/~ I N T I N G, ............ ’ ,. u s orates wcto not.mutess exten.etl rhen

likoa bra’,’e, truo soul~ Im says that heforo
$/150,48t~,73 all ho is an Euglisltn~an ; that Iris respect

is unmixed. From the dcep-
est and purcst fountain some bitter thing

will rise, snd I have not been able even ia
~ew~vorld to ~eupe-the~ommen’tot ol-

tnaakind ia the old. Evcrywhore I have

fouud, when I have soubded the reasons
all tlais

me personally because (to usc the wnrds of
some, ",vbnm I hope I may now look on as
dear friends) "" we feel thot you are’one of

as." ’l_’he mmffent the nante at my coun-
try wa~ uloa[[oltnd~ a cloud came over the
kiadest faces. I canuot conceal from tny-

that time ; and [ say without hositatlon that
not; even in the crisis o[ the tmdo movc-

and law on ono eide, Slavery. and pHvilego
on tho othcr,.whleh was soelcrnly wrcsfled
ihro-ugh and brought to so gloriou’s aml tri-
umphhnt/t decision in your rcbellion. Ther0

to supposo that thcro was anything like in-

differeneoon our side of tho water, an4 no

[~na can understand the question who makcs

It is a mistake, also, to sapppsethat any
scetion of our peop[u- were en one sido er

the other. Let mosayaJew w0rdsj~phn- the noblo words ofon6"-6t--yoor-greatest

thu subject+ Aud first, poets attd s~auushest patriots, wt.ieh rang
of tl.e aristocracy, I do not mean for e out in thedarkest momentsof thu

them took sides with the Confcderates, and
desired to scf them successful and the great

Republio broken up. into two jealous and

hostile nations¯ )Yh+aL.e~_~u]tl
ly~n0k for2ympaLby

that quarter ?"Eour whole history has

~n~’~te~ protest against privilegc
and in fa__yvor+of equal rights for all men,

ou-havo hover been carcfut-in~peeeh

or conduet-[~.~iat~ *a,h’er’saries.
For years your papers aud the speeohes of

your publie taea havo rung with deauncia-

tions(muny of them ~ery ~nfair} ot tlLemand

expressed in undying words that
which wero trying to utter :-

Oh sLrango new laud that yct Wast never
~uatk_ftma..thoa--b,

. wrung,I1rowu fauudllo of the woods, whoso baby-bed

tread,
An’ who grewst strong thru’ shifts, and waot,

and. pains,
Nussed by stern v

V,
ynung

¯ ith each bard hand a-vassal ocean’s mane,
Tbou. skilled hy Freedom, nnd hy great events
To plteb new Statos as 01d-Y(orld men piteb

tents.
Thnu, taught by-fate to’knoW 3c~o~:ahh

And whose freo

Indepenffenee, blany followed their old The Republio of ~rmaoe
anti-S}avery traditions faithfully, and cast let us have~o

Ut One0

less of the reiterated assertions, both on ulatien. Propheclesoffaihre~n4indablb
your +Bid0 of thb AHandeand ours thattha ity are of thosowhlch_~ia~, thek--own£ul,

Union and" ff6t Al)6]if~o’-ff-w~ t’he issue, filment. . .
/~lany came because they had learocd to "Let us no,-forget that ~e~ men--tl/e"
Io3k upon your

to us so anxiously for ~mpa~y and
stitutio.us and rejoice in hcr! aro the men WhO ta~d
thotagh they in 8omo sort belonged to them- firmly hy ~ in our ye~8 of trial, WI~O had

selves~ Allfghthe treme’ndous~ignif~eance" an tmwavering/aith insusdame, emwafail.

o[ thu struggle ned t.~ut the fature of their ing charity i~or our incomist~nclos and mis-
owa country was almost as decply involvcd takes, and who explained us to the world
as Lhe futurn of America. Toai

selvns. Thcso men render~it~immenso :~
practical servlco by making it impoasible for

mioe to the extent iLgladly would h~vo

done. It is to them we owe it that, thougk
Napoleon wns agkinst us, ,’~ranco’was for

n~.

hy vindicating their confidence in

fie.--T]/d -triiim~)h o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-~ri-lg’~ h0~ gave new ""
pledges for its success there. Let us not

bc wanting to them no~r. "/-~t-Us bffCr~__~

"~h6ffi-fli-6|-~h~’b-6f~f-mb~linfidence whoso - ~--
value wa here learned.

Beforo the fall of Na

th~ the interest of humanity,so lar as tliey

habit of allo~ing thcir sentiments, but they_
know what is going on in the world, and
bare long memories. It would be wcllit

on this side, >~ould rentember that in
hc]p thcmselces. A

msn it~ England may be born a lloward, a
C’iv~ndish, or a Cecil, without any fauk ot
his owu, and is apt to rear up, as you say,
when this accident is spoken el, as though

it were an act ot voluntary~maliguity ou his
pint, and-to reseat thu dootriao that his
e!ass is a nuisanco which should be summa-

~gainst the ponre~t child
-bat usw all is~han~di

~rave’s not dug whcre traitor hands eha]l parts are rnvmsed.

lay - If the Ki~got Prnssia could add Iho

- It was in this faith that v,e took our
stand with afire resolution it;sin0 effort

¯ of ours should be spared to b.olp your pcople
to shake themselves dear of the dead
weight of SlaverY, to preserve that vast in-
heritance of which God has made you guar.

dians and trustcos for all thu nations n f t
earth unbroken, and free from tho stand-

people

France demands that sho eoula comply with -

andl these satistiM, withdraw, he Would
gain an influence in Europe such as no vie-
tories could give him. it wQuld seem that

be is not great enough for this fbrbearanco.
Perhaps it is wel/Th-a’~he-f~ not
-Frauce-is not inorally responsibIa for thi~

war. Dut no nation cau deelinn tho mate-

this country is m)o which )ntlst bn dceply

pai~lul to ev~rj~ l’,<n-gl~hman.
It was for this reason that J eho~o the

subJec(ofii~i~ Ic~’ure. I cannot bear to
rentaiu among you under any false pre-
tenses, or to leave you with any’false im-

pressions. Iam nol "one-nf }’oil" in the
sc~o o{ pre/erring your insLitutioes to
those o! my own country. Iatn before all

thlngs aa I,’.nglishutan, a John Bull if :,’nu

will. loving old l’:ngland nnd Iceling proud

td hcr, I uniJ,ml~us cfher fair fantc, and
.1~. :t i.r! !’.t.1 .t~j Qr.fl=LhaIGI.eaa-say-t a-lind .wh at .[.
honestly bolievo Io he a vm’y serious ulisutt-

der,qaudinG hero. ss to "tire cvct~t which
nero thau anything else has eau~tal this

nlienation. You, who hat’o vroved your
rea(tisess as a pcoldo lo ponr out easeI
wcuhh," ]itb ilselt ns water that no slunno
or harnt should enntn tn youreouatry’s l]ug
or name, ~h~tuld bo the Io~t to wish tho cit-
izen of any other eomttry to ho [also to Ins
own. My respcct attd Iovotur ynur nation
attd. your institetions shnuhl Im worth .oth.
ing to you it I were not trun to thosn of tuy

owa counlry and did not Iovn theot bottur,
For this reason, then, /~tnl in the hopn ol

provtng to yon thnt you havo tniaJodged
the l’,’nglaad of to-day, that she is no long-
er, at arty rate-if shot, cer wss--the haugh-

ly. iml~Orit!us power her encmies huvo lov-
ed Io paint her, inlt, l’lerhlg bl eyvLV tlttsrrel,
saI,A,lizing nn~l ht,eloring over fticmls, Ultd
hobliog down foes with a brnt:ll and Iwavy

hand, .~,ar,,Io.s n[ all law ttXeelq Ihat td her
own tuakisg, attd. heat ahovo ul[ thlttgs tm

h,’:tl,i,g ul, weshh, 1 buy,, e,>n.entcd tt~tq,-
i>t’ar In’re t~-nighb. I bad |wped to I>n ul-

blwt,d ttt I~t! allH)n~ )’t)tt sitnl,ly u’+ a ]i-h her
and u h’arncr. ~ilIPO lit}’ doSlblV alld your

ki.,hl,,,s as t,rd,,~e,I it oth,wwi-,,, l can
only .~],c+lk [o yDu o| ililt( sdfich i~ Irp])ol-
lntht bl ely tb,m~:hts, ,,I sllich ICy hcart is
Inlb II [ ~.ty th ,,..¯ tvhich Ittt, bnt,I h.,r

vt,u | J ]lt’,tre l ’,llll htllC "tl n’di Iizlrtb>u llitt
;t, y.o w,,uM a ,l’.l,,I child \’t,t~ tilt, rl 

t,l~o[i.L[I]e for b:tVill.~ [311Ehf Iite {o otwa ILly
hcalt al.l to ~l,tak tDi nlilhl Itl yOIl, lint]
will I.tk~’it in +...,I l,,~t’ if 3,m d,~ nol ilnd
th,tt hnatt Itnd innltijlt~t >d.tt .~otl had u~-
~OLtt~cd thcn| to [Itl, l ptOllt)~e, Ih~.,n, Lt~*

night, ttt :+tattt Lha ca.o ol nly COtlntty I*~1
I~.t~" :>’~ te~atds Iwr e~sndttt’l ~ltiltl your }~rt’aL

Ibl,clli.o ~>na raging, lu n fight tor lift.,,

nnd inr I,tint~il,lt’n tb..iter th*n hht no loan
C;LII be lair tt) tll,~o ~ ha are ttat~idt!. The
lillltl t’t,lllr~l whoa IIlvy van Wt’igh I,olh t+idt, s

ol ¯ Ih,i ca>c nnputially I tsust thattho
timo hut now alll~t’d, altd. tl,at [ cau t,alk:ly
uppcal t~ th,~ ¢.i[in jud-’mcot ol a £1cat

jlct*ldo.
It i, .I,,ohtr,.b n,¯¢~-..tl}., i. ot,lur Itl nt,-

I ,,.~t,. ubat t,,ok l,l.c,, ,,t l’;aglaud drain,:
l’t,tll ~It’,tt ~lrlt~t’l(, ,# l It tn hlilttl, ill

-t i on~, _~£h e ro=~vere~ o’-’~qiie r or
fricn~ls ofthc Union than thu Duke of Ar-
gyll, Lord Carlisle, ond others and it
shoud be remembered that, although tho
class madeno sceret of-ttreir 10hhhigs,’~fi~]"

maay of them, I believe, subscribed largely
-to tho Confcderate- ]o~e, -n~0 motiou hostiI

House of Lords. T hgy lta:,’o lost their¯
mortey and ~en the defeat of the eausu they

fitrored:-a defeat. I tru..t, so thorough that
that eadsu will never ugaiu be nb]e to raise
its head oo this Uontinent. I believe they

htve.learncd much from the lesson, aml

part]3 from othea’ causes to which I cat unt
here refer, they are lar ntore ia synt~athy
at this tit e=w t the na’.ion than they have
evcr yet been, Ofcoltrsn those who hang
round attd depend upon the aristo~Tracy
wont with tbcat, far too large a ebtss, [ ant
sorry l~i say, ia our c0unlry, and wlto.~e
voice i.~ tot, apt to be heard iu clubs uml

soet ety. But Pall .Malhmd May l,’a;r, and
tho journals snd periodicals wbiei~ eebo

tho vniee of Pall 31all~ do not ntcau munh
bt Eugland, though they are :1 pt to talk ns

.though. t hny.-did,- a rid.rite-sore el hn 6~’1 f/k-6"ff
at their word.

I oI h great Itlercaa[l]O world e0ntcs next

iti order ; -a~d. li~too~l~-w~is a de-
cided prcponderaneo against you, Titc
natural hatred of di.~tnrbanco which dom-
inates thoso whose xuaiu el,jeer ia llte is tho

ulakiog money, Itrobably swsyed tho better
nmu atnne G them, ’,vho forgnt Mtocnther
Ihat for that disl ~rbaneo you were not rn.
sponsibln. The worse worcearried away by
the hopes of gaiu to bn made out of thu

soro need ol tha Stale,, in r,+bolliott, ond in
detioneo of the lawa of their own country.
~Ul autot)g the most eluinent, as well as in
the funk and liln ol thiselass, You had nnmy
warm Iriend~, sneh as T. Baring and Kirk-

ham. llodg.,on, and tho Union and l’:mon-
cipaticn Socielios ot whinh I sball sl.eak
prc.~cutly~ |onnd a nantber ul thc[rstaum~It
~apporlors in their rnnk.+, Tho maau|ac.
tttrers o|" l’~nghnd xvero far tnor~ gent~ro’,ts

hi their ~yntputbirs. ¯ Cohdcn, Brigl/t aud
["ureter wetn th,,ir ro|~tesen|tllt~,’es, as well
as lhe rvI rt~eutativos 0!’ the great bulk el
t)nr 15Ati~3n. ~t havo no neet] to Speak nf

tbcnl, |t,r their nanto.-i nro hone ted lit, to n~
LbL, y ere at hotnt,, Now, ht!b)ro l ~lwuk of
your h’iclnls, h’t tntljust rcntind yoo that
it Is )|rt’ct~t.]y \¥ith Ihat I>nrliou tt| tbu Eng-

li.dt natiu, ol whioh 1 have bevo vpcaking
thaL d’,:U pcuphl couto inlo t’x,ntaet ~y[-(,n
they art3 ill onr ct~anltd’, t~tt .~lnt’ticaa

st’ncrolly has int rmhtot ions ,,~ hich btitlg him
In[o rrlaliuns niorotq, le~s i,ttouatt~ with

,~tllllt) t.eotiott nl Ibat t..t’iety to whieh t,tll’
£trir~[oerut~y gtvc~ itet t~nu ; ttr be i~ tt>~l~q~g
US ear htt~il,c~ phi [,~,.e~l asd etllnr:.i cldctly

ItCtU-:t uur tuoreanlt[o v[a:a~¢A, l t’untlot

Ih~bnr believe tbat thin" hwt gt~ I~r Io raplaiu~, tu toe, elltatffd.inury Ilrt!vuh’tlt’e ot
rite b,diel he,n tbpt tl,o Engli..h naliuo wa~

on tho sido el tbe lhlclliot~, Thut I,e[itf
ha.~, [ hopo and bclievo, ehangvd ~on.i,lcr-

u|dy~int’t~tho waw’~ol thut mightytternt

huvo bdKUO [o cahl| dowIi, utn] i atU nut
wil bout hopcn that l moy bc aide to chan::e
it yet .~otnowhaL mort’, ~illt ~t, nte aL lca.t

ol¯ t[ttm0 ~rho havn the patlcn,.t~ end kin,I-
ttc~.:l [O li,tca to mo Ibin ovcning.

/~lld n{iw let IIIO tllrl] IO [ho.~t~ WhO ~lLIO
the ~tatmeh Iti,,tt~[’~,l t!~O N~rtlt Ir~ni th,,

gh that we could ju~tol~ligatiot~s. Sho witt ieel hei’sel~eom.
do in any ease, but that little wasdoen with pelIed by her own diguity, not lessthan
atl-~ur hearts, and on looking ~ackI n,Gir the-requirementsof her p~ition, to muke

not but thi’nk was woll done, " aay eom

.... ~l~ere’-was no ...........................
b o- dish’0-fi b-t:~q~ j,- ~s~i’e g.

~erehildren.ization. -Until u(ter thff

Junction, in 1851, there
exprcsston of sympathy with the

Rebellion. Thc Timcsand that porli6n-of
the press which follows ils lead, and is al-

ways ready to zo in for the sidu they thisk"
trill win. were lecturing on the wickednc,-s

of the war and lh~’ absurdity of the Rebel
States iu supvosing that they re+-ist for a

:If any port,on o! her pcople fee] thcmselve~

~y aro
not nuw in a position.t0 make thcir wishes

known, Tho republic maintainiagitself~ a
system will .be spcedily inaugurated in Ea.
rope which rill permit them tu decta~ their
attisities fearlcssly attd harmlessly. But -
France, who Lelinves (l>en: her o~n

tiut+.iu our a-g~e-, to he unsettled hy a lost~

li you will reread tho official documents

now, I thiuk ynu will ullow that tliis wts
so. Then eanm Mr. 3lasoa’s rosideneu ia
London, whero his hou~’h becamo the tamil-
tar resort of all Iho leading syutpathizer~
with the liehellion. The newspaper wldeh

he started, The lud¢.r: was (u’,l, weekafter
wcek. with false and tneliguant attaek~ on
your Governnteet. "rhu m~st bitter ol theut

to us was the constant insistavee, bhcksd
by quotations from the speeches 3Ir. Lin-
coln and l~fr. Seward thot tha war had
nothiag to do with Slav,~ry; that entanei.
pation ’Was far moro likely to c,~mo ti’om
tho llcbels thaa Iront yuu,

"Thu]io that is half n truth is ever the
btackeut u! lies," .aed ~o Io[t the truth r[
that wnntlerlnl soylhg. TIdn had been our
greatest difficulty Irntn thq lir~t, Our geu-

oration h~d beea seared tat attli-Slavery
prhtciplcs. WO rcmcntl,cred as ehibh-cn
how tho great I,uttlo v,’a~ Wnn ill I’]ogland ]
hOW, nvt2n iU t)ur ntlYa~rles, we gave nil our

~ugsr [e,~t wtl nd~ht l,tJ ta~ting thtl uceur~tl
thing, and Htb>etihtd t,ur penhica thaL tLn
ehah]s nfi~bt bo t, ttock |rnnl all humsn
linlh~ I,’,manciputitm hatl beon Iho t’l,lt¥1t-

trig glory el ]’:l}~land iu our eyes. Ihtt wo
hulod that this great lb.co was not whh tt~,.
wa~.l evt’ll ~]ilqdng ntvay nnd tlfihiog ta th.
other ~i,h,. It ua~ not ,~oly 3h’. 3ia~t,t~’~

pal,vr ttnd thu b.tckluK he got in tutr iit~,..~
~’,hleh x~a,+ nt.l, rndai,*g it. ’[’ho vcln-

mvnl I t,ltc.~t~ ~1 th~. ~ltu _bad b~+’n fol:
)ear,+ Io,,kvd upon I*X t11 *’IS the toltqnoat n|"
~old.h’r.~ in the grc:tt c,tu.~P, tnbi in the ~atx]o

Where all kinds of Prlntlnl[ can be d’~no In the
bait L~aI|00S at churl noLico. The olnoe I~ ,well
lupplied wlth

Republican Office,

AT

[ should bo sintply a Urute ir I were not

deeply !ouehcd and abashed by the kind-
ness 1 lt’ave received amonG you. i can
aever hope to repay it; but the memory of

it will ba always amoug my mcst prccious
possessiens, and I=ean at least publicly ac-

I do here this

importunity, it i~ not so w’ry bard to turn

ceived from one cnd of tho land to tho
olher, frmn men and women whom I bed
never scee in my life, mden whom I bsd

hat the most generous, gracoful+
and unobmtsivc hospitality. I am not ro-

ferri~g’t~thi~-eity-and its
which all Eqgtishmen arc-generully eup-

most of us have some old and dear friend
or twu. [ speak of your States from ~lew

York to Iowa and Missouri, "from tho Ca-
nedian" b+ort[6r" t6" Wash~ogt0n. Evcry-

where I Itave been carried about to tho
Flaces of interest in ,the neighborhood,
lodged, boardcd, und eared fur as ii I had

-absence. Ilowever demoralizc# aa Eeglish-

is always onu :plauk in hls social morals

which he dings to with tho utmost tenaci-
ty, aud that is payieG for his ows oostage

i~Tadl_vL~cleas~,d. "I am -ob]ig’ed to keep

being staml;ed and posled fcr mu by invisi-
bl~ hands. :i never bcforo haw so tully

realized the-tr ut h~f t ho~wremarks+of y6~,r
leari~,d-a~d pin~-l%lt~+z~, the l{cv.

Homer Wilber, who~c lucuhrations have
been a source ot much delight to me for
many years, when hc sals s,utnewhere: ’* ]

ian i[ :i wer0 olwaysa vi>itur at dm house
of some hospiIgble /ricnd. [ can show a

~rcat deal ol ~elf-denial w]:cre the best ol

$2,00 PER YEAR
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¯r "~: ~Or CO"O’~,

.... JOHN,. W. HAZLETON.
...... ~;’~,.v,

~; :, - of Mdllm,.

....... OHRISTOPIIER N. RAPE,
’ - ~ 21am,7,ton.

7 ~aramonton.

T ̄ Thet DOUlOer.atlo-O6nve~¯fio¯, ~--Atlah: " last of t~fttetirs for New Jersey. issuctl
The zeele~tiou et out~:eandklt~lo to the tie Otto, wasScomplelel/crammed with re~.: from the United States Patent Office for

tltu week I~ndlng October 18, 1870,.turnish-Assembly, .Hen; BeM." H. Overhiscr,’is olutions, i’:’~¯cr.{ ’ week brie gs to light, an
, Taylor, solicitor of patents,~-NrJ portent at th~(iimo t~-the batch.

lution s complimentary to our oei
OL"TOBER-.~,-1870~ we shall ms Beacon. Alter " t]’lanks Bcl-

the sue- whole lot of "ndmiratioo," etc., they prom.
the Ben. Havens, Trenton.

plhh it, of the republican candid.ates for con, aod ndvertiso our business therein, and 108,4lW.~--]~IaouEteturo of Paper
Senate and A~emhly in all the counties of advlso our friends and neighbors to do like- Morris L. Keen, Jersey City, ~/.

Wis6," - - " to make it theiroffic[al ~ignor-to:hi~i~]f. nnd Samuel A. ’
New Yerk

_ : ~ttt.~ ¢¢11~t n~01l.$.

rains, in nominee with others, have lnn~ friend-Beacon, not to take their du-beerils. 108,495.~Arrangcmcnt or ~l
bee¯ ob]tged to submit to an onerous exac- tionsoradvertismnenls unless Ihcysend the suits lor Automatic Transmitting lmtru- manufacturt~l by Perry Davis A; Son, l’r.vi-
tiou--wHch is ¯othlng more or less than .cash with them, If.you do you’ll meets, George Little, Rutherford Park. dense, It, 1., bo~n h¢ftwo the pul,li% and In that

time ho~ become hnotvn in rtlII art~ ,~f titll world.. 108,490.--Cheutieal Telegraph, George nnd has been u~ed by people of all nations.legaliied.~piracy--is the shape of the pay- get a cent; ned their "official busieess" Little, Rutherford Park
meut of evtravageot fees to the New York dosn’t promise to be veiy heavy just now, No Extensio It remains, to-day, that

Lao~l severe paln Ires ilcvcr }~ccn cqmdcd, and
it has earned its worthe waters over which we have

the lo~l pspers. They enhnn~o thn value--- ~ ~,lCl~: ~tlvmi~mett~.unjustdemandsdemandswhether services
are rendored or not, orif refused and uot of property; thoycallattentiontolocality; ___
needed, it is nil thosame, the payment of they benefit particularly merchants nnd 1-~b7 1871.real estate owners thrieo the amount they

--. .... Out" .¢_4eco!td Openln’g el ~ot-eit~ia Di.ess Fabrics
embraces many new and sel,sonable good~ not yet exhibited by auy-~ther hottso.

- ~Og ql’llll|~.T’iL ~I’i~A’~L~4 .... ~ho ~/l’:Itk" LOW PRICES we have heel

r~medv, thr~ "" year, notwithstanding the well have in,lueed lar~e attd l’apld anise, - -
¯

.PAIN KILLEI’ Alth,,ugh our importations hare been on a much lar~sr ~oale than ever I/tforo, wnalready
find ozir atock rapidly dhnmIohln~g before the active demand thne early made upon It. "

Am,me the attttost endtoas Va~iCl2t of ]trench, German and ~ritish fabrles~ wa would mention
nausuMly beautiful styes of

now on hand which are offered at low pricer.

GROCERIE$! ..... .... ,,,
.ortrnent of all the dlff, r.-’i.t~:i~.,~_.,t" t’~,;r~m

Ul,2,~-o m~dsl ~hil]fi(I w,,rl:me% I would h~vih,
affords, whleh will be sCd at tha very lowest my fzienda .f Atlantic aa,]

my vet.v

. ¯ ¯ .

For fforoner:.
- ~H0S. ~- BareD, M.D., them is.~mpulsory~ the pilots being sus-

; -.7 F . " - II~I,I~L~. E: FI’I/D801% yearly---pay-for--their support.- .There is
- -" ,~ ~~I~----~KI. the ~ountry:by dtato enactments, which are that’would do s tdwn morn harm
.... -than .than to -be- withoot- its- ncwspaper~ ~a

.... - -:~:~i- " ..... ¯ ............... ~aid to be udmissiblo’utid6rthhTohrfli h-de- You need not think that the publisltcr of A.G. CLARK’S::.. i .....,.Aathe]~emomats of this county cannot tie¯ of an: act, entitled "An act for
:" .........:¯-i.lmppm’ta~’~paper, wewillbo generous the establishment:and:support of ligh% anowspaperoanrooitforyoarbcnefi,,and E MPO R,I U M!t

: i~ioughlto I~.vo their ticket a pla~ in our houses, &e.," passed by Congress, August my the out of his own necker.
;g -nd:l ............. -o

¯-,tmlal the porsotm named thereo¯ are 6lect- redress to be nbtdised from this D’stem- of renege, and a respectable fist, nod you may A fail nnd complete assortment of

..... -Hero highway robbery by any legal process, the havd~i~ch a paper as you wi~h.’~ ...... " STAPLE & FANCY
::, "-it ill :~ . ..... ve~eloweers, weary ofthis N~wsP~I, ER CITANOEs,--Capt.. J. ]L D R Y I1~ O O D

~E ~.N"8 TICKET? pass an act to .p. pelled .to seek a mor9 salubrious climate,
-~ - lain tebealieensed pilot of’thevessel~ the ~Vetcs has passed into the hands nf

...... " For A~embly, " der his command in" and out of the watersJames Yard, Esq., of the Monmo~ttli Dora-
JOSEPH SCUI~ conjointly under tbo jurisdiction of nur ocrat~who was thn original proprietor-,

........ ~ A, E. CLARK. New gor~. The bill was umended so far Ynfon ~b’cstiud. Mr. Jay is expecting
~o--6~V~ ~-. ~ . .........

For ~-’heriff, latter state, and after much oppofition was Remember ! that the Democrats wilt
_ . ...~. :~. COILDERY.

yoftho ~esdon," nothin i~_a.ke a_dvaatage_~t--a.ln_y:Qpatit_y’ pc__ttJ..-.sTJa_b..-

......... -.FdVOdroners,_ bles, etc., which they may find in the ]~.e-
]~)W/LRD WILSON, the Governor, for it to become slaw, whichpublican ranks, and torn it to their own
WILLIAM 8PZRKS, no oo~bted for a moment would be benefit. Do not give them aa opportuni.

............. 7 ..... /2~WI~ KIJ’EHNLd~, withheld from So righteous a measure, nnd ty.
_that.tooin thotaeo of tl

i " --- ToVotoxl. ~mcnt of the majority of the
Coin-~itth~?Legislature. Oov. Randolph, however,
it is about time we had it tor publication.......... 3Ar¯~ishtoimpro~’upon -tho Rep/~bli- wouJdn~ Signit; active and influential,

voters of the county the vast import-

tire city and elsewhere, many of them of One of the most reliabb
ms ofmn¯sy to ieflueneo votes in every him ns to thajusmcss of the act, yet he of New York, whoso namcposslblu way. They frequeotiy dateh some

would not do it; h,tt was "~s ob~tiaate and cnyme for ntegrity usd fioar
iility, Ita~ just beret merged tvithof the umephi’~tleated and by their argu- determined in his opposition to the bill, ns thn younger but not less favorably know tmeats iaduca them totrado off some caedi- he was persistent iu his advocacy of the ex- house ot G. P. Rownll & Co. The successdtto on ̄ ¯e ticket for some favorite on the actions of the pilots when he represented the last-earned firm has 1)con somethie~other. ~/ow, we thinkif these persons will the people of Hudson eouc ty ia th0 state ~aralleled in the history of the business.

. . take the trouble to.look at the matter’for e Sdnate. heard at an anecdote related
moment, they viii*on the trick nfthe gatoe. The Governor " >.escalation o!’a well-known

p ono or ,lace=in.Irish t oexer-
~-hissway--that-of tog-Western-paper, "’ i~atn-in

that they may moke United States Senator and toobtain which said Ice, " with your estalAish~aent; it re-
minds me of that of G. P. ]towel[ & Co.,aoro of the eleetio¯ of their Assemblyman,he is intriguing for the election of the dcm- of New York, with-only-ono-disrieetion,

latesft~r2h~-S~-n~e and As. y for a little adver-the elmae thlag ~ giving ̄  genuine note in And it is of’a,
origth-~ted and intrd’dti~d at-trio irisl )Y."

is the imps~ng "pretty dear for the whistle." el.the llepresestativo Moore, is now before nodnotwithou
~aer. is not tho slightest need of trading Congres.% purporting to grant a portion of

STOVEM AND- TINWARE,
Special atteution*_ given tC:th aldepartment.

Governor, wheo to insert advertisements intO elu~ the whole ticket by 300majority ie his power, refused to give to his tellow lower prices than the publishers would ac-
cept from equally respsosible -advertisersthd Republican voters will stand firmly by citizens, yet he is not sali~fied, but is put- who furnish asimilar atoount of patrnnage,

their prlndples,~aed the Demoera~.kuowting’/orth every effort to obtain a seat in yet in this last e/ausc hes much ot thclr
t’L - " the National Legislaturo en tho |brth of success. For some years they have been

which to ~eloct ......

JoBBIN~ promptly attandod [o in all tie
braneho~.

TONOE POPLINS

SATt N-L-A hN.E-FOR-S U I~
..... ,it. No curative ngcht has ha,] so SILK, WOOl., AND COL0/IED POPLINS,wiJc-~i,read ~a|o or giveu ~,le!l tl~iw rml ,ati:,-

faction. ’£ho various ill~ for which lb. l’:du In all the new shades, and fnllllnes of

....Kill6rqaiD nn uafailing cure, ~:,o nm wdl knw,, LOW" AI,/I) MEI)IIIM-PRIOEI) """"" /...... l.ltulati:,,, in thL, ,,.1,-,.,r:i~,.t ........ DRESS_____t-m.-s,AS nn cXtcrnaI :ln~l intoro.d luq~ll¢,il;,~, tt,c P.tb~
Killer sti~nd~ unrivale,t, l)irccti,,ns ncc~nlp,,ny ~ dal,tcd !o.lh~ want~ of tba most er|tleal as well as tho moet economical,

Holtl by all Drt|=gislt~. ~ S T T~ K S"

-lith,-|~ .ti fd.- --Iuour..drortlsement~fI~-LA6’KSlIHg$~oide-ilifib-£iff’e~;~-~v-t~-|iit-~f vory I~’- prlc-o a .......
at ,ddch 1 rico wo shall ¢oatinua to’eell them f~r two woeke looger, notwltbsLandlog the general

LA2TIES’ FAN C’Y I,~UI~!. adv~,..o.
5Ok’qlN i"ARl’.’l IrA. Wo have Hneo ndded to eur stock

71.~. Arch.Stleqel ............ CI1ENEY-BROS’-AM.-’I~- IO_AN.R_bA,~KX]ROS_(JRA1N AT-$1.90~ - .....
lash, bot~rceh 7 th a~d’sth Sis.. Salno Good~ ns are offered by our Competitors as very .cheap ut $2.

Suuth ~ide, ~ItA’~V’L~ .,,’kIND SUITS.
.. P ]t I L A D E.L P It l A, "We havo greatly eularged ,~ur SHA WI,.DEPAltTMEA’T, and addod therntn

Imp,rter, 51onufacturcr and Dealer i.l :dl hiud~
]IEADY-MADE SUITS AND WATER-PROOFCLOAK ~.L... - " "and qualities of

. ~ immense nseortment of ..
ro*t LalqEs’ a,~D C.n, OI:t.’S’S W~:.~I:, DIt0CIII:I SILkWLS, SINGLE &DOUBLE, BLANRET sHAWLS~ SIN0r.~ & DOURLg.

]laving cnlargcd, rc*uod~lc,1 a,:d iml,r,,~ e,I In)’ And all the* latest styles of
otd ~nd fa,’oraby ~ ,,,., v,,,. E,,,v,,,’," .........l FANCY SHAWLS.

Our ,~uits and Cloaks will b~ made i

S 
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E T BALCH. M D.
Special attet~tlon to the tren truant of

CHRONIC DISE&SEB,
..... Jlammonton._If. J,

43.8~3
.---~

d L HOWELL, ""
ATTORNI~Y AND COUNSI~LLOR-AT LAW

103 PI,i~l ~tr~et.
Camden, N. 3,

|’tempt collections made in all parts of the Stat

NI D -,~-J" W DEPUY

OBNV.ILAh IIA)tDWAItE AND WIIEEL.

[Contlnde.d,]. enemy ever even attempted to divide a

MEAT MARKET ~ EMANI2I~ATION,
meeting.--Our friends in Liverpool wrote

Constantly on hand the best luality of SO in ] 862 tbo Emaneipution, and th~ with some nnxicty as to thnstato of feeling

IPitESll BEEF, MUTTON, PORH Union aad Emancipation Societies were

I’ROPUCI’:, in good time came l~Ir. Lincoln’s proclama-

in season. Promllt_ntlention’given to allorders
lion to strengtbcn our hands. Tlio origin-

BENJ. BO’~¥LES. al man]teat of thosesoc~icties dcclared their

IIamlnonton, Al,rlt 26, IST0. object to be ’~ to make it clear by. the force

at indesputsble~ tostimoey that the South

 nder of the  -rld.t is figb; ,g tot S very, wlti,e ,ha o;th is
WOgI&N~ lgl(.illT tYA.NllEB, tully committed destruction ol Slav-

ANI) CIII’]APEST cot.for which Sod-

Good A~’ont~ ~Vttaateal. ely is organized, It~ promoters do not be-

there, and asked mo to go down and deity-

address. I went. and the meeting

majorities, and those who it was supl:osed
canle to disturb the proceedings thought
better el it when they saw thn temper of
the audience, aod were quiet. Without
troubling you with any further details
our work, I may just add. as a proof cf

tutc worshippers of publio opinion chang.

momen~ in case cf the war betwnen Prussia ago. I believe it to bo Irue. If we

and Franee, mistaken, bowever, you will get ~unh dam-
ages for each and all of tbeso vessels as the

PUBLIC 8YMI’ATHY WITH THE REBELLION, arbitrator may award. We roeerve noth.

Then came the first public effort of tho sym-

al preliminary skirmishes wbi=h were de- Iovo ok gain, or nny other motive, should
feared by Mr. Foster (who bad what we havo dared to defy thd’pro.clamation.pf my.
IE~ycrs should call the watching belief with sovereign, speaking in the nation’s name, l
Cobden and Bright behind him as leading earnestly long tar the time when by wise
counsel, nnd who used to go switching

consuhationbotwceneur nationsanda mad-
round on those anxious days like a short ~uhli~law-heariug-ou such

not only such acts as these, but all
bulging on, with’docmnc.ts to show bow war at sca shall be rendered impossibh.
efi’c~tive the blockade was, sod. how mauy

on, aud you get to understand us better, wo
may yet hear tho words, "welldone, broth-

er," from this side of the Atlantic, and i!
thn strong old Ialaudcr, who, after ~1], is

[ for one shoald not wonder to hear that at
the time of presentation the namn Jonathan

is-found scrawled aot:oss thcre.ifi-very de-

reded characters. For we have answered
tbat aecond question; too. so kar asitlics

two freest o[ tho grea~ nations

of the earth, it nur decision can so south it;

aaml~o.to., .~o. Jor,oy.LARGE COMSHSSIONS. dean or enfccbled. " They arocoafident that

- " W-~IIL"rON. ~--Sond_for=saml.lo ~nd.dest:r;t, tlvo eh’cu]al thc demands nod dasi
Bouth are made clear there will be no dang-

DP. ,,OUt~,% OItOCI~R[ES, CROCKERY,
addres~

C. 31. JONES, ̄  Syof¯F~n.~an_d~?.Lgg.,e.qticcdjn~o.~ty.eom:BOOTS & SIIOI-’S, FI, OUR ~ I:EED &c., &c., -’-~.d-ly ........ -"-~- ........ Wllmingt’.mF D°1~ Idiehy with them."’ ¯ We pledged ourselves

--" :o test the opinion at the country every=
__I~HA8 .E ROBERTS

PLASTEItEIt & BItICKLAYEIt.¯
~at~tcu ~r atteution given to solnng

~ta,vJet. ]l.ilerl, ll.*ter#, Ove,t*, d’c, All letters
address; oE orders left atJ~xeaidoncs

win be prJmptty nntwcre4.
~tf. IIammonton, N~w Jcr~ey.

H A TRENIPER.
TAIhOI~INt,i DONE, :

qat[~f~lot[,.n ~Juarantecd, " -t.~!G An~s.ort-
meut uf Tailor’s Trimmings kupt aorta,sally un
hand.

29 tf I[aLO.m~nto..’New Jer~’cy.

C- J FAY
DILUt}S, MEDICINES, PAINTS & OILS,

....... Jlammonto~ Nuw Jersey.

...... ~W D PACKER,
It E F It E S II 3t E ~ T It 00 M 8

ll,.tmmunton, .Nuw Jeraey.

pItYSI. CIAN a dUtI(}EON,

Hem l,m. New

K K THOMAS.
p It O T 0 G It A P U l; It ,

O~ItT Packer’s Sat(lois,
l[ammuntoa, ~ow Jersey.

J E P ADEtOTT.
AT’I’01tNt’l AT LAW .t MASTER IN CIIAN

CEItY.
M ~y’s Landing, New Jersey.

LIllE
Insuranoe Oolnpany,

the Contcderatc States Aid Associatio t
sccetlt that test. They did aa. but 1 never

,. n)eeting which they held in England. Tbat
’ mc’o’tir~g was held at Mr. ]~fason’s house,

au,l 1 believe was at[ended .by .some 50

Th ~ fir.t step ol oursocioties was to hold
aecti.g for passiog an address ot congrat-

wa~ Nc~v Year’, Eve, 1S62. Our address
said, "We havc watched with the
t’,~t interest Ihe steady advance of your

m,lh’y along the pathway nf cmaneipation
all’l on this eve el the I]o b’ on which your

0
,t,)c]aulalion tskcs effect, we pray God to

,able purpose: and to hasten the

1s69. , in peace or war by compensation or by
Aulomtt Insured io ]$69, . ~21,~46,0n0 fi)rc~s, to reMiz0 the glorious prin-
Whole ~o. of l’olicics issued by the Com- c:~l~pa which Constitutionoo your is tound-puny up to April 30Lh. . 25.000

oFFICE~, CONTI.~ENTAL I;t:ILDINO,
cd--the brotherhood, freedom, und cquali-

13" of all mcn." The address was enthusi-Nos. 22 dg 26 N JkNN.%I.~ :Nt. £’or.
asticatly adopted by a largo meeting, com-

(’ED&i~. NE~I~,’ l’OllK,
It was c]car

. . Pzo~den~ at~nc~hat-th~@ wasTUS LAWRENCE,

CHARLES ~ NEAL,
Vice Preddeot bind us, for we became the objects of furi~

- 31 It. W~NKQgP
A’I~OItNr.Y--.~T LAW & PP.OCTOR-’OF-AD-, ’-’~e~idi~.~, - ................... A’e[uar~;i - -" nttaek:--~"he ~)ne~-ealled-us’im~bst6ri~

MIItALTY. . p. ItOt}EltS, S. C’ CItANDLES, Jn. attd said we got our funds for the agitatioh

0FFICI~, 141 S0t~TH SIXTH STREET, I)IItECTOlIS, from American sources, the fact being that

¯ - SeeondStory, Froat Room, .Tam~s~l£~g’&~,7(;f’l:r-ev~:r’~.~-~igat~:, llaukers WC always re[used contributions trom this
Phlltdelphla. Chauncoy 5[. DvPew, Ilate Sccretar7 uf

’SPfei~l~rmtim’rFab|-I°-att one ot its bittercst art]rice, that if any-
~0sso’t ’Property.

.M. Ilogart & C.. Bakers tbing e6uld be calculated upon as likely to
--~C--¯M--ENGLEHART & 8ON,

it llitt~mhard W.Seril’ner’lh,gar t. ofIZgo,Bt’~a’l~ ay.

]tot’. ltenry C. Fifth D. D., .Newark..New Jersey
¯ .25t North Second Street, " -Lu~a~V.-Frost, New York, . Slavery it would be Mr. Lincoln’s fictitious

¯ Philadelphia. Joscl,h T. Sanger~ Mdrcha.t,.No. 45 Liberty St. abolition o[ it, We were meddlesome fa-
INCOM}: 1e6~. - natics, in’~ignifieant nobodies mischievous

.... MH--RO’~SO~-~ -- A ..... I l’r¢,ai .............. $1,s2¢,,;~9,°-s ¯ ¯ ¢ ¯ ’
at,Inters. Tins wassattfactory and encour-

IIoUsE. ~IGN, ANI) CAIt|t]Atll~ PA1NT~R. Inter.:~t ......................... ,.’;%;¢2,40
lt~. , ......... 1 .................... :.,tt’.,’~’~ agi g Wn tel, snre that we had taken

]lammuldon, N. J-
¯

Accrued ’~lntvr¢~t ............... IS,6~I,e0 tbc right eourse, nnd not a moment too
0 E MOORE.

WllEELWItIGIIT AND JOBBER,
list.taunton, N.J. DISIIUItSE.~(ENTS,

Q VALENTINE. Paidclaimt hy death
Wll|;]’I.Y, qtltlllT & UNI)I-’grAKER, asper Iltt .................. .~161.’2MLe0

1’aid f-r divide.ds,l[Atllnlonton. N.J. Itturned l’rtllniUln~I
JOHN BUTTERTON. " - Purchased P~licles .......6

And Annultio~ ................ IM,IOL97
NUItSI’:IIYMAN AND FLORIST, 1’gttl fnrSal~rlvs.Tax-

][ttnmonton, ~. J. es, Benl. Advertis-
L--7--~- -~" --’ .... = .--.:== ~.=-= ...... -’--=----~ Ing, Sttth)llery, .~e, ........ 169,702,67

Pard Comlutsdous,

$1,9.t 9,1S2,59SOOt].

PUBLIC 8YMPATIIY.

Then came the test of public meetings,
which you at least arn surely bound to
ccpt asu fairgnuge of wbat a pcople thinks

attd wills. Out,~ntwas holdon ,be 29th
oiJanoary 18~3. We took ]~,~ctcrllal],
thn largest atfd iff0,~t~{i-a[ h~l| in Lea-

dot]. We did no’thing hut simply advor-

JOB PRINTINO,

AT ...

Ropublican Office,

/I.t,~tlNIONTON, N. 3.

A,~,’~ I’TTS
Cash In It~nts and In

Colnl,lt ny’~ O Illeo ........... $160,TIS.Sfl

l’rlnnlUlll Lo&nl ?lo-
ured, .......................... I ,iT 4,S~5,S6

(The a~tutl "~alue .f
the t’ullolol svcur-
InK these Loltrtt la
shout $1,350.0U0)

Lotn~ on Sto~k .................. 7.1,173.~1
Def.rred l’remlums.

Heml.Annutl and
Qutrlerly. .................... so;’XsS,~l

Ilesl ],:llate II1 Now "[ork....2tl tt750~00
Pretnlums at AKollch,~,lad l}meo l’retl.lUlna

tiso widely that such a umeting would be
~edical Foe~ ,1¢., .............. ltC,, ~:t~,09 held, inviting oil who eared to come--foes

tss0,is~,ts as well a~ fricnds. Prndcnt and timid
penplo shook their beads attd looked grave,

’L’ho cotton {amine was nt its worst, and
LcOs 01 thousand~ of our work I)cop]o wnro
olamoritrg as tbe:~ callit, starving as you
might say. Ymtr prospects looked as black

they had evardooo; it was almost the
darkest ntonteat nf the whol, war. Even
frlends warnod tt<~ that we should failin
.nr obj.et, and only do harm by abowiog

weaku~s.~ ; |hat the Confederate Stain
Aid A~soeiation would spree no paros or
money to break up the meeting, nud n hml-
dred rougbs ~e/tt there by tbcu| might turn
it into a triumph Ior the Rebellion. llow-

swer ot the country to our nppea]s, that in
August, .1863, Y/)e ~’me~ supportod our
demand on our GovcrnmeBt for_thq stgp:_
page of thn steam rams.

In" this "politic~.l- 6/o ve a/ear ~n institUte’d-

also a number at Froedmen’s Aid Assoeia-
,ions, ia order that tho-~-Tcb~litionL~ts ia
England, who were still unable to put faith

iu your Govcramout, mighthavn an oppoz-
tunit~-of-hntl
Associations cutered iuto correspoudenea

with those on your side, and sent over a

good.many th6t~sand pounds worth o[

large, the exact amoont; it was a mere

drop io th 9 bueke| ot your magnificent war
hut it eamc ]rem tlleusands who

aud I trust has had the effect at a peac~

offering with those of.your Imoplo who are
versant with the facts, aud arc rcady to

judge by their actual doings evec tho~e
against whom they think they have lair
cause el’ complaint. So much tar what l

tary ~troggle in England cturing your war.

And now let me turn to the action of
Government and ot Parliament. I might

fairly have rested my case entirely upon this
point. In" the case of nations bIessed as
England and America are ~ith pcrteet free-

dora of speech and action within the limits
say the thing they

will freely, and without any
civil-cout ts,-uoouein

right to make the nation responsible tbr

nnything except what its Government says
and does. But I know how deeply the con-
duct and speech of English society has out-

minds, and I wished by-some rough auuly-

my owe knowledgeVaudof-doings iu which

I personally took an active pnrt, to show
you tbat you have douc us very scaut jus-

tice. Tho dress suit and the stomach am|
nnd digestive apptiratus o( Euglund were

he’tile to you, and you have.LatCh them for

th.. aatiou; the brain, und heart, at:d mus-

cle of Englirnd were on your side, and the.so
you have ignored and forgotten¯ 13I~w for

our Governmeat and l’arlimnent. I ~ill
admit at-once, it you please, that Lord l’a[-
mar,son and.the pr]ncil.al mcmbers of his

Cabinet were net frie~,dly t~@,’ou, and would
have beqn glad to ~eo your l{cpublio broken
up. [ am hy no means sure |hat it was

~o; but let that pass. I was not in their
eouucils, and hav6’no more mcana o{ judg:
ing of them tban nro open to you. Your
first ac:u~tion against us is, that the

Queen’s proclamation of neutrality, which
wa. signed nnd publishcd on the 13thaf
Mny, ]861, was premature and an nct ol
d{s~urtesy to your Government, hlasnmch
as yourncw 3kiciater, Mr. Adsms, only

arrivedin Euglund aa that very day. Well,
looking back tram Ibis dislance of titan. I
quite admit that it would have been far

~bcttcr Io bare delayed the proclamatioa
till alter he had arrived io LOndDn. l~ut
at the thn, the ease was vd’y diffcrunt.

YOU must remen~|ler t]lM llCWt~ O| the Prna-
dent’, leer]area,ion of blnckadn rcached
l,ondon on May 3. (If eour.~e, tram tight

monmnt thn da~)ger of collision between

O~lL’tc.~cia aud yuura._aud thu fit,lag.out
of privalecr, il| our harbor,s ilrtl,~e/tt once
--and in loot, ytmr fir.q capture tit a Ihiu
bh vr~,~el, the Gem Parkhlll el LIverpo.1,
’was nladt) on [lay 12.

I’Itt)(’I.AMATItlN OF NEUTItAI.ITV.

llnt i| lhn procbtlnation of l]eulralhy was
¯ a Ini,~tskt,. it wa~ nllobl lly nul (~o’,’erllnll,Iit
at lho e0rnc.~t ~.lieilulion .I 3h’. ]:oqer

und lllbt,r wlrln h’h,ud~ el yOllr~l~ ’,the plt,~b-
ed it l.rw.rd,- entirt’ly, ~ lhcy ~oplU~>v,l,
in)’.orinh,te~.l, Tht,v watlh’d to h.gilims-
lllt, th,, t’al,lnll"l inudo by yuLlr bl~wkadi.g

t.qoi1dlon..tud i~iiI llrili.~h lllt,lcllalll,~ Ull,~

]o~l lh,’ir ~l~il~ at iHa,tl intt l}t t’llUl’l. TI.,
l]o¥t, lllnl1,11[ io’h,d at lhcir lllMllllCl,. ~ql
wbulher a l,lue,h r or n.t, lhe ,p~ .’llllnalion
wll~ nol all unfril, lldly acl.

lh’~ide~, rt, nl1’ndwr ~vllal it llnlonllll’d io.
Sialply atnl ~ok,ly to n t~eogniti,u~ ~,I th~
fact lhal yllu had. ser.,n.~ ~.r on h~.d.

Mr. ~,~urd had al~eltdy adulitted tlli~ iu
~. ,,lli,’i.l pal,el of lho .1111 or May, end
)xmr ~Uptcolu (’uurt d~.¢idrtl, i11 th~ ca>e 
II~ Amy Warwick, tba a ~t.h, .I war ~,~

~ted at thu tuoe, 1t ~u had ~’r l~-a- a
~t,’l, lutth~T, il el. had 1,c,,g.iz,,d tl.,i,,,l,
..,ndut~c,~ ul thu [[cl,~[ ~t~ttcn, tt’~ ~ur t~,~

u, Olllt’llt ~la~ ~lltlii#:l) ul~t’d tt) rio I~)’ thclr
OO’.o~I% ],~ ni~’otl,cl, ul t,nr |’allialtl¢11t. atl(]

hu~lly, l,v the EU~l,cr.r el lho l"tcm’h, you

wo~dd have had go-d £1uund ul utlcuee.
lhtt lhi. u~ l,lrct.rly ~ hat wv nc’,’,,r w,,uhl
do uttd ’~hcl~ ~hcy h,nud Ihi~ ~,ttt, tt~c

|’Ofl~t’delatt, t;t,~Vllllllt’ul cat ,,II .11 tnft, I~

¢,,tlr~.e ~tth I’~u¢l~od,itttd :alwlh.d (,it1 @,llt-
=LI,~ h, llU t ht i r iu~l n~ .’~- ,,h I ~i,]t, blalh, d

tt~ t~,r t[~’ttl~l ((I11 tlIL[e~l tto~l tilt’ t~tl cT II,r
dolng lo.a htt]¢, lh’0 Itt;,iLl~ut btul,a v|’Ltvu"

you were capturing to agree in tbis matter, and’~here is an end
e’,ety duy), Mr. Grogory put a motiou ot~ naval wor through tho wholo world.

the paper. He was well chosen tar the WBK HgUaS.
purpose,"a Incmber nt gre~t; e~p-oricnceaud ~-~Fe horizon was still dark. Bplen-
ability, sitting on our.aide of the tIouso so did’as ~,-~-r ~ff’6~§’h~d b~en, an~-magiiiil-

that we weak-kneed Liberals would have cleat as~was-tlto-attitude-o! your -natio-,-
an excuse for following him. and though t;ied in the tlre as few~ffaXlOnd have beenin
uot an ot~cer himself supposed to be on in- ull history, those efforts had not yet been
,]mate terms with .the Premier nod" other crowoed with any marked success. With
members of the Cabinet. llismotion was

~[n;pI~to-6-’~q~-~n of the llouse agon~;,-tbria it came thc crisis of that at-

t~ the expediency n| prompt recognition teml)t of the Emperor of the French to io-

ol the Soutfiorn Confederacy," It was set veigh us in a joint recognition of tho Con-

~o~vn for Juno 7, 3.Sfil, andJ., t~lL you. ~c

ican adventure was supposed to hang. The
The ,S~ectator, Daily Nears. Star. and detail, of tho~’o negotiations bavc never
other vtauuch palrer~ opened fire, aud wc made public, all we know is that Mr.
all:

a.ml had long conlmenccs with Napoleon,
clnrcd itself no union man could fecl snfo. the result of which_ was the effort, of-Mr.

-Well. Lord John Itu~sell, as t]tc forcign Roenhock (now in turn thc rcprcsentativo
Minister, gnt up, ~uubbed the nlotion’~ho- of tlm Rebels in our Par!ia,nent) to force or

getfier, said tbat the government l.ad no persuade oorGovernmentinto this aIliancn.
intentilln wbatever of acreeiug Io it. and re-

Then came the final crisis on tho-30th of
e,nemended its withdrawal. ~o31r. Greg-

tury as in yours. At Ihe time your Army
the paper witbout a debate, and did not qen- o! t hc Potomac wa~ hurrying through the

1861. In the late Autumn came the un- those terrible Southcrn ]eglons, .John
luck~," Trent a flair, t o whibh l- have already Bright was on,he floor of’our House of[Cam-
sufficiently alluded, Belying on the fecling mona, on fire with thut righlcous wrath
which had been roused hy it, and cheered

whic]t Ilas so o]teo lifted him above the
on by the Masoa Club in l’ieadilly, and

houris of other English orators, He drag-
Thr 1.de~ newspapt:r fuhninatians, and b~, god the whole piot’.to light,, quoted the for-
the severe checks at the Union armies thcy_ mer attacks of~lr.-~-on his Impel-
,0Dk th e_fi el~_againAn~1862._This_timc [~al-hosrvnnd-
thcir~actie-s-wero-bolder.- -TI2e Wmlt on.L2_~pw,.Sir~tb¢-honor~bl~.and,

eonfincff thcmse|vesto’oskin ]earned gentleman has been to Paris, intro..
of the House de|erentisl]y. 31r. Lindsay, duced there by the l!9_ono3able member tar
the great ship own0rl who. it was said, bad Suthvrlaod, nnd hc has sought to become
a small fleet of blockade runners, was ehos- it were, a co-conspirator with him to

-d~ ~tseountry in,aa po i~l~hTI~

lain is as hostdo to Its interests as it wou.d
the ~tatcs which have ~eccedcd lrom the

--- ~n~]e cansu of tho Rcbel]iou was lost
and have given such .] roof~ uf dctmndna- ia England, Ibr by the next mail eamo the

tion nnd ’~bi/ity to support independeucc, news ot the three days’.fight, and the meh-
that " the propriety at offering mndia-

¯inn away at Longs,reel’s oorps in the final
tlon with a viuw to ter,,inating host]lit]ca,

and desperate efforts to break the I,’ederai
is worthy at’ serious nnd itnnludiato at,ca-
lion of I{er 31,~je~ly’,~ Goversulent." Again lh;o aa the slopes of Little Roond Top, A
u’e trcmbled for the rcsuh, and again tile fuw weeks more, end we heard of the sur-

rehder nf Vicksburg, a-d no more was
Governnlm~tcantc out witll s.~rlnare refosal,

beard ill our Parliament of rccognitiou or
and aa tltt~ 15th el Jn~y, and this liter]aa

mediation.
sin,red the tale o| its Dredeccs.~or, alld was TIlE SPEAKER’8 POSITION.
witlldrawll by ils own plonlottrs, [ bare nolv. nly fricnds, slated the case

E At,AnAMA. " ..... belwcen-i!urcoaetriestf6~n aaEn~]i§hii~a-~’s
’Phen eatne the o.~e:lpc of the Ahtbamo. poiut-of vie~, el course, but I ht~pe fairly

U]IOR this L baxu at) v¢ot’d to .~ay, 31y pri- and tentl)nratu]y. At any role, I have mdy

’,’ale opinioo lets been t’x re.,sed over and spokml, el matters within lay own p.rsonal

over again in Parliamcnt, where, in my knowledge,. ~ and. havoonlyquotcdfrompub-

first ycar, ]$66, [ think tvns die fir.q nlaa tic records wlueh are as opcr, to every one

to urge opeo arbitration on our Goveru-
at you as they are Io me. Search Ihmn, I

nlent, on 1be Ii]alfornl nud in the plt,Ss, l)L,~eech you, attd .~nn whether [ am right or

but [ ~tand hcrc tu:t igbt as an l’~ngli~!ltna~.

1191;. !!’ wrmtgt it is |rQ t| insular Dr~adice

[ ~ay that nt this ItluInent [ ]lave niJ or unltiorlt[I c0nccit, aud you will at any rate

toh~a.qlamcdo(thoattitudoofnlycnentry, thi.k kindly nud bear wilh the errors at

Two Governments ill ¥occes~,lon, through line who bas ahvuys lovedyour nation well,

Lords Stanlcy und Cbtrent[ou, have adnlit- ,breath good report attJ nvil report, and is

ted (as blr. Fish Ilhn,~elf’shtles in hi~ "last
now bpund Io it by a hundred pew and pl’e-

dbpatch on the subject/ the princillal o{
claus ties If tight, nil [ beg of you is, to

eolnprchen~ivn arbitral]on on all qnt’~,liocs U*e your influcncothat ohl hatrcdsand pre-

betwccu the two (]Overnuwnt.~, This is at1 judleo~ may disupllcar, and Amcrica and

that u nation vsa do. Eng]nnd is ready to England t.ay’,murch togothnr, as nations re-

bare the ca.~ in tilt itn ~.~;~ring~ I~fvrred ta deemed by a eomutou savior, toward the

imllarti,] arbilratitm and to 11.1). whatever
goal wlii~his ~e-t fo/: th6if{ii~’a brit~htor lu-

dtunagcs nlay be n~,:~es,~ell sgtltn~t Iter with- lure.
~tlall It be h~vo or hale, Johl;,

O01 It inurnlt,r, ~lltl has tl,..~o sgrPed (aguin h’e you th~L’~ Io d¢chle,
.1 U~e the ..[aeguag~t ta[’ 3If. b’idtl "to di~- Aiu’ )’uur [Jut;~tll h,ld by ratio J~ha |..

l,lku i~ll the wt.rhl’e be~hl¢,
cu~.~ ~]11’ im],tlrtant t’hange~ iu tie, rLiles ,11

No rulls the cad el the sl)lellln appeal in
1,11hlit" law t b,’ ,L,.~luthh.n,’., ,d’ which has "d allathaa to. duhn," tko po~ut~hiah sug-
beendemnn~Irsted llrlhelncldenls.!lhc

go:led thelitl0ul’thi~hclnro. I ant proud
last low ~,,111.I ~uM u’hi,,h, iu vt,w.’ ,,l’ thc

ill h,, a|,h’, to call hinl a very dear and old
lllllrslinle prOlllltl,,llet, tlt (~h’a| lh’ilsio alld

hi, nd, llu iS lho .lilllCliean WlilOr who
t]lo I’olt’ | ~tatc~ tt xt’,~uh[ b~tit Ihcot to

did moro tbao any other tt~ teach mleh o[
iii;tlnre and pl.l ~..t’ I,i Ihe i}l]lCr t}t’(~’ltl[~t-

ill 1110 old counlly lilt u¥cr b’arncd Ibcln
endoto." SIo’ has hi l’,~ot ~ltrlclnlered bcr

:11 ;111, Iho tight.~ and ~rOllNS of Ihis great
idt[ i.o~ili~ln n~ nllh’n,lbl:, Iiiid aL, rt’cd Io tqltlggb, t)l youl~, t2oe,~tiOllSa~ked by~uch
the t~.rnts D1ot,~vd [,y ] unr ,P.’~II (~’.’et’1’,-

lllt II Call In3VCt’ ])~ ~ah, ly Iclt on ¢iiic stdtL
lllClll. ~tt" hal 111,.11’ l’~tll )~11| 11"k ufa llalion ~It’t II th,’n, i ~ay we 111P.’u :lll~n’L’ivd tht.ntt¯ WC ~llt)%V , llt) llLltlt~ll t | l,.’lie|e, knows bet-
ll,~ullr~t.Ivt,:~ ~ql all p~Hlll~ ’~lilt, l¯e Ii:iIi~i11111

tPr. or Collle~cr* daily nitb nlore ot awe,
Itl~t1111-{~, ill t|nC-li,H1 ’,~ It]|’ bett’ I In:l~t rv- I111, t o|Ir I,.I,d~ ,,,., h,dd l.y lab.. lhat a
nlilld )ou t~[ 1111o l.tcl ’.~]tich )’o11 ~t,, nl nvt.t’r

Ml. Ct itc¢.,ll~t ul il]l the2 inighly lalenlll
t~ bay,., tvrdih.d. Th,, ."d,d.um: ~a’, the’

n hich ha.’;o h~,.,,:.,mmitt,:d h, u,, wdt b~.ely one .I lho IvbH ¢Ini~,,l~. ~[ oh,~,v
ic,1111red t¯,l Ii~ l’hlgli.~b, th,~u~h .o do livu

t’l|ilr;l~.’ter t~:l|’ tl~P, er|inlt,llt lu|d an~.’ t|Ot~’)l¯,
.t vt’;t h’lll’c~.~, it= ~hieh ]bog]earn oi .~tt’t.l

tdd,’h v.Calwd Ii~,Ii ollr ]lalbOl¢. ’]’he dt~t~iH ill all~cr [IIi~ ll~it bcqn ,%.on h~r UlOrO
~Itcnltd~ah ’,~It~ it tll~’lcbltt~t ~’t’~t’l. emldoY.
t’d is ti.) I it i’ It IIadt, n~ hc S,,~ I( g thau ,t tetUut)’. ~’u knuw that we uru very

’ l.tr Ir,,tu ~ ’ g W al Wt’ onght to I,o ; wu
]Ivr t’OI1~,’~’|>ttl1| tnto It l{rlu’l Cll1|~l’r ~n~

IO’Wlr ht’llld i,I lilt h,.~ alh t.ht, l.t,l hlt

pt,th’d [,2,’ he .~.tlt~t’3,,r-I th,, ll.ard ,,t

’[’la,l~, a~ u nlrlclluot ~bip, au,l t,, b,, IS’Ill r

cI’.O.I~. ~hv wa~ lllhd oul ell lho l’.’.,h

cos.t, au,l |,’II tl. p~ut ~I t’l.=b..Ul~ t,,r
II, r I[i-t t¯FIIIl, ’. ’l’l~o I’l,qida ’,~a, fi t, d oUl

iii 31~,lob, ~1,,, ~ uctuall) tlt,1;tll~t’,l at
Na.>:ltl t,n ~II~I iCl ,Ii. aml t,illv dl.cbar¢td

t,y tb,, A,III,itll~) ~.’,,tlrt tt~l’le otl l;lllttt" el
t, vi,lvt.’,’, tta the ~’lh, r [l:tl.l. th, t;,,~-
vlllt|h’nt sttllg’,d tL,, ]Lq,i,.d,auu,,k. th,.
Ah, ao.,hia, n.,I the I :lllll,cl, L att,I -,’:v,I

Mr, l.~t,i’: c,.’hl:l:¯t,,,] ~:m~. ~t ].i~ctr,.,,!.
.,l~,It’al,t. tl l,qttt"s t’hlll,’.’ t1’ttl!s t’l

b.td it, I"~Y llt~J,t~’. ,"uch ~ uur c-t:o

,,,,~ Ibat ne ha’,e qlcat ~octal Iirobh’ms to

~,,,k t~ttt . all~l, I~elo.ve II|e, we lla¥O
ot,,nhtlly to ~l,~lk Io ~l~lvt, the’In, ]’roL~o~s
wh,ch ~) tt£ht down llnl,,|lg lho lot)Is 

ihlLt:~, aml thL, Wl~t~g t, olutiun ot w]~icb

~’, ,;Lt~ t,, lace Ih~’nl tn:tnlully, altcr Ihc

I1~ 1Iii1~’1 ,,t our tacc, i~lthnl lh~’ |oar
,f a.~ t-la,d, not I,iggcr lhan uuo o]’ your

I,tl~:O -t:|l,’~ ; ~llt[C )~’U bavo tbu ~’~t clhuw
o,,,u ol t111~ llOlldCrlal ¢oltllaeOl, with all

i’, 11,t1[h,a ~,Ut[ct¯~. uuJ Ol,l,Urtunlllel for
..~, I} htllllln l.Ctll~. ,iIi]i~,, I~ re&,ly tO w~rk,

l] ~, . ~ , ~ ~ r I,,..d~ at~ tad~vd hrhl by |ale
I,ul ~, at,, taking =,riot ttc..’uuat ul tbn
~; II:I?.Cl all I lllll~’tttlt t’l the,n, and Llle~n by
i;,,,i ~ l.ll. t. dl~h,ntor nollU u] thum whoa
the ttLtau ¢~t.¢= [U~ taktt:& them UD. ~’0

ifEnglaud has the casting vote. For, m-
member that the force ¯ of the decis!on of

your gwatstrn~gie has not been spent on
this cont[fie~our victory has etrcn~tl~ ~--.

people, by the peop]e in avery cornerofthe

Old World. [n Eagland, thodamthathad
for so many years held back the free waters

tmrst-in-the~om~
Tour sword, nnd now your friecds therd are
triumphant and h0norcd, and if those who

were your foes ever return to power you

been lost on them. - In another six years

you will have finished the first century o£

By that time you will

subdued nnd settled thoso vast Western re-

only by tbe pan(ion of the
engine as it passes once u day over some
new praric line, startle the traveler from
the Old WmId. [ am only eehoiog the

ingyou [~od-spced i~fyour great d: d
When that centennnry comes round, [hopo

speaking nations girding the earth with a

circle of free and happy communities, in
which the hegel’s messagc of " peace on
earth good will among ntcn," may oat still
be a mockery and a delusion¯ It restS with
you to determine whether this shall be so

ornot_ May

ed.yoa hithuzta-aud.hrought.-you~ through
so great trials gnide you’in your decision,

A Remintncenoo of tho Bao.k Settle-
ments.

patting the folded bands of deceased ap-: ......... :

him he was a brick, lie was so real he- "

eommudating, and so modest llke and sim-
plu in bis last moments. Frieud, wanted

metalliu burial ease--not hint else would do.
] oouldn’t get it. There warn’t geing to bo
time--anybody could see that. Curpesaid ’

never.mind, shako him up somo kind.of L .

box hc could stretch out inc ,lufortah]o,
warn’t particular ’bout the general slyle of

it. Said ]to went moru on room than aly]e
any way, in alast final containcr. ]~riends -
wanted a silver do.r-plate aa the coffin

sit .il.~.ing-~vh6~he" w£~/ aM wilt" ha was

from. -Now-you know u
roost out such u gaily tbing as that’ia all,-
tie couotry town like this. What did corpse
say ? Co.so said. whitewash hisoldcaneo
and dab his address and ge,cral destination
onto it with a blaekit,g brush attd a stcneil

plate, long with a vers~" from somu likely

h~
abd mark him C. O, D., und just let ~im
skip along. .He warn’t dlatrc~edaaymoro

titan you be-on the eontrnry just as earm
and colleeted as a hesr~e-h.rse; and he

jndged that whof he wts going to. n body

would flad tt considcrabl,~ better to attlaOt
attention by a p/cture~ue morak charaeter

tbau a natt~ burial caso with a swell deaf
plale on it. Sphedid man. ha was. rd
druthnr do for a cnrllsn like that ’n
Tvdt~ckledln hs¥en icar. ’£h~r6’~ some
~alistactiol|in buryin’ a man like that. gun
I~Jel Ihat what you’re doing ia appreciated.
Lord blew you, ~o’s Ito gpt phnted bclore

his rela:im.s meant well. 1. rfecd~ well. but

all thnm pr~paratiaua-was-hou~.to~dolay -
lh~ tbi.g mum ur le~s, and h. didn’l wish

to bt~ kept layiu’ around. ~.’ou uover see
~uclt a clear b,’ud as wllql he hud--a.d tu

curm attd J.¯otd. Just n i|unk at braio.--
that is what/re was. l’erlbclly awlul. It
was a ripping di~taoc~ ]ram onu uad ot that
ntatl’S bead hl l’Ultlcr. ~)]tult and over
sgai. hn’s uad braio lever a-raging it| onu
Ida~.~, and lie rr~t td the pile didu’t know

a.2,’tldnx ul,out it ~dhhft afl’~ct it any m~ro
thee un ll*j.ll ut.~orrcoliUO in zl~liaOlla at-

Ic,’ts Iho A.tluntie State.-. Wall the reis-
tams they wa.lud a big funeral, but corpsu
~id huwa. dowu
aoy Iiruce~sion--fill the hnur~ with mourn-
ers. alld gUl o0t a ~tcrn hll~ nndtow hloa

bolliud, llu u’()~ the u|o~t down uu atylu
u]’atty tutllain~ Iuver stroek. A boautilul,
~ilnpk-ndoded creature--it was what ha

was, yo, can d0peod .n that¯ |in wu
ja’~t ~ct ou having thiuga th. waI ha want-
cd thmu, and b0 ,auk a ~Ii4 o~mlorl iu
Isyi.g hi.~ littlu pla,s. IIo had t-o m¢~-

are him and tnka a wholo ralt oi dirt~tiom;
tbcu he had the mig[stcr btsnd up ~hiad

a l,,=,g b~x with a tablo--duth ovot’ it and
r~=d I|i= luaerul avrulon. M)’ing ’ &stio~re,
all~:c~,r~!’ at the xoo~ plao~s and n~ltIag
hin| ~cratch out nYer.y b|t ol bral ~totl| him
aa4 all th0 hilaluttu; an~ than ~o’madn
thrm trot out thv choir so’s hn oonl~ ~lp

th=m pick 0qt th* tulsa It~ tha oeelaion

;[ a.d he got th©m tu a~¢~t "Pop ~ 1114

] ,=n m~o ,.,,,4. ~i,- ;,,ftT=fi;;’o,~
I ICaavt~h4 oa t~ttk Ii,~t,] .


